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EASTERN FOOTBALL LEADERS
WILL RETAIN MAJORITY OP

VETERANS FOR' 1917 SEASON
JPenn, Pitt, Colgate, Brown, Yale and Tufts Will
. Have Seasoned Teams to Open Next Campaign

Against Weakened Foes
CjlX Of tlio lendlnB football Uamn of tho Kast will retain so many Vctcrnhs

from tho 1016 elevens that they will lutvo a decided advnntafjfl on nil opponents
when tho ift7 campalcn riotls. frlyo of these teams catno rapidly lovtho front
thi fall, while I'itt, the sixth member of the powcrfut clan, temolned right up
t tho top of tho heap. rnnn, Yale, Brown, Coljjnlo nnd Tufts elnrtod tho 10t

eampalffn with only-- fair proipects, but a clmnco of conches nt three Institutions
net surprisingly Rood material nt tho two others resulted In tho development

Of Wonderful teams. All hilt Tufti were slow renehtnn: ton form: but It Ik con
that rut, "SAJo, Colgnlo, Hrown, Tufts nnd l'cnn wcro tho most consistent

team In tho country In November. Ono or two other teams mndo belter records
than a few of tho nelect class, hut they did not ploy iui hard a schedule. Next
Jftll theso six colleges will havo d much veteran material that It looks very
much ua If they will outclass tho other Eastern teams. ,

Pitt Loses Only Four Regulars
"piTl1, tho champion team of tho i:at, loscii only four regulars nnd only seven

mon of tho entire vnrslty stiund of thirty plnyrr. The four men lost to Warner
by graduation nro linemen nnd stars of tho first water, but with tho wonderful

strength of 1D1R on hand ho should havo llttlo trouble developing n
powerful net of forward, Captain 1'eck, Horron, Thornhlll nnd Hoppltt nro tho
men Warner will lone. Jt will bo dllllcult to replace tho wonderful Pock nt
center nnd tho brilliant Kerron, who nre of callbor, but Wnriicr
has not been nnpplng. Tho greatest part of tho prnctlco lalo In tho Benson was
devoted to tho development of substitutes to ml tha four vacant posts, nnd
.Warner gavo a great deal of tlmo to tho freshman team.

Warner Has Splendid Reserve Material
T)ITT will havo ono advantage noxt fall that It did not havo this year. An tho

rule barring freshmen did not go Into effect ot ritt until this fall, Warner
.suddenly was deprived of tho first-yea-r mntortal that had produced tnr In each
of hla provloua soasona at Pitt, Next fall ho wilt havo tho freshman squad of
this season eligible for the team, and It Is said that ho has ono end, two tackles
and a back who nro looked upon as varsity certainties noftt yenr. Just whcio
tho back will bo placed Is not known, as It will bo almost Impossible to oust
aicrarcn, Hastings, DoIIart nnd Msndown from tho first string. Instcad or retro-- i
Trading, na most teams do after two wonderful ncnsonii, rut even should bo

stronger In 1917 DocauRo Wnrnor has been building from tho ground and Jiua
ubstltutcs to replaco tho veteran stars who will graduate.

Penn Also Has Excellent Reserves
"DUNN la in tho samo position, and unlena unforeseen circumstance deprive tho

lied and Dtuo of a great deal of Itu rllgblo material tho battlo betweun those
two teams should tie tho real classic ot the 19J'7 fdotfall neaHon. Hob Folwoll
mado wonderful ntrlde this ooasoh, nnd during thi Tatter part of November tho
Ited and Blue team was as strong as any teanviln 3. country, barring Pitt. It
required tlmo for, Folwoll tn got hln yMcm wor'8- - Tand tho team was tinndl-cappe- d

In tho early part of tho weoMon; lAttr noxt ftillam will bo ablo to Htart with
ft veteran squad, experienced In his stylo of pfayT Mn'ny things may happen
before host fall; but unless the now material of tlio other tcnmi on tho Penn
nnd I'ltt schedules Is far bolter than Is expected neither team Is likely to loso any
but tha big game, In which tljoy will tnko part.

Red and Blue Backfleld Intact
TjlOUrt regulars and flvo second string men will bo lost to Penn by graduation.

Ono of tlio four regulars, Lud Way, la likely to return to college, despite
reports to tho contrary, which will leave only three lino positions for Tolwell to
nit Tho loss of Mathews, Honiilng nnd Urquhiirt will mako It necessary to build
an entirely now left nldo of tho line, but Tolwell has been preparing for this,
and already has an Idea of his line-u- for next fall, Tho bnclcfleld will bo Intact
and will bo strengthened by tho addition of Ebio, of the scrubs, nnd Wheeler, who
joined tho team too lato to be at any vuluo this lesson. Cblo was tho most
finished football player on rrnnklln Klold last fall, and If ho had been ollglblo
would havo had llttlo troublo earning 11 regular position. Wheoler Is destined
ti bo nnother Stevenson, according to tho opinions of shrewd football mon. Thla
Will mean that I'enn will havo 11 backfleld second to none, while tho line, with
Crane, Young, Berg, TIUol, Mnynnrd, tho .freshman star, nnd Bovera'l others will
bo just as atrong as the powerful 1016 forwaid lino.

Colgate Loses Onlu Two Men
"lOLOATn, conquerors of Brown In tho most aurprltlng gamo of- - tho 1916

'--' season, will loso only two men. Tho two men lost, howovcr, nro tho roal
backbono of tho Hamilton .elovon. Thoy oro Andeison, tho wonderful quarter-
back, who Is reputed td bo tho best combination man In tho Hast, nnd West, gen-
erally picked as tho best tackle In tho land. Colgate's orfonHo was built nbout
Anderson, nnd tho llttlo quarterback did everything that was asked, ot him. Ho
could punt, dropklck, run tho onds, forwaid pans, had a wonderful head and
was biff wnough to buck tho lino If necessary. Altogether hoana a wonderful
combination man, nnd his loss will affect Colgate In 1017 as wIllNho absonco of
West, who was tho beat tacklo turned out by the New York Htato oloven In years;
but tho presence of nlno other regulars and a hoit of second strlm men makes
It certain that Bankhart (If ho returns to Colgate) will havo u team oven mora
powerful than tho great eleven of tho lost season.

A Wealth of Material at Tufts
real surprlso of the 191B season was Tufts, and unless unforeseen circum-

stances deprlvo the llttlo New England Institution of star players who nro
listed to return next fall, Whalen'a cloven Is duo for nnother wonderful season.
Only two m'en aro lost from tho team tbtit defeated Harvard and went through
on unusual schedule, with only eighteen players In tho vnrslty squad. Tho men
lost nre Captain Westcott, n marvelous back, who was burled on 11 small team
for years, and Hulllvnn, a quarterback, who. has prmed himself a better genoral
than any pilot In tho East. Westcotl'sloss will be the greatest blow, an ho Is
recognized by opposing teams ui onu of tho best all round backs In recent years.
Tufts counts Upon tta Incoming material nnd tho remarkable work of "Dinger"
Doano to Pull it through next fall. Hill Hollenback.'former Tenn star, now coach
t Syracuse, declares that Doane Is the greatest line plunger ho evor has seen,

not excluding Ted Coy and Jim Cormlck. Therefore It Is easy to see that teams
playing Tufts will have u most interesting afternoon,

Ella Also Arc Fortunate
WITH only threo regulars departing from tho Vnlo eleven v!at came with a

late In tho season. "Tnd" Jonca should have llttlo troublo building nn-
other powerful team. The Ells' will lose only throo men nnd hao the best nee-on- d

string squad In the Kast, barring possibly Penn. Harry a wonder- -
combination man and a brilliant all round performers atoseky, consideredIfut prospect, nnd Larry Fox, the giant I'hlladclphlnn, who starred

In the Princeton and Harvard gumes, are the plnyora Jonca loses, and he has
a wealth of excellent material at hand, Kcmpton, tho freshman captain and
quarterback, Is hailed as the greatest all round back Yale 1ms had In ten years,
and he. Is1 slated to till Legore's place. With throe other freshman stars and'
the second string nnd scrub men from this season Jones should be ablo tn turn
out a team superior; to the 1PIG aggregation In every way. The 1017 team will
have more confidence than the team that pulled the unexpected surprise by
Seating Harvard and Princeton, and also will have the advantage of a full
season unde,r the Jonea system.

Nine Regulars Back at Brown
IAST but' by no means the least. Drown must bo considered. Sprague, a

whose defensive nullity was overlooked In the showering of praise
Von the marvelous Pollard.'ond Word, a veteran und powerful tachle, are the
only regulars the prynonauis lose, and Coach Robinson, has unusual second-Utrtn- e

material Ortnsby and Sturphy, two valuable backs, are scheduled to
graduate, but as each entered Drown when the freshman rule was in force thov
are entitled to another sear of varsity football, apd have signified their Intention
urtiwUiig Pt graduate courses. The Providence elaven should be even stronger
k jemr from ow.

Little Chance for Other Teams '
COOBSB, Harvard, Cornell, Michigan p ioni other college may completelyupt the dope by producing the chaioplon team of tho East, but tbla ottaaM5iiny flouauui. ajjis w parucuiarjy

l0 nine regulars a4 five second string
t Vmrti trmn defeat at the hand qt
Wtew betaw th usual standard It la

true in ine case of Princeton, which
men- - Nothing but a miracle can save

lt two hlg rivals, and with tha fresh.
hard to figure where Hush will get off.

?ii? (" ufyijiTOuuiii iwi vv fp wt tfjwuaiu many or. lis Star play- -
AM, th Crtawon Jiad the greatest freshman ttam in jears, and it Is possible
f$ai Ui mattwlat turned r to the varsity from this squad, plus Haughton's
smeblm, may ewOile tho Cambridge eleven to corno baek., but the chance U
aJWii. At l4t that is the nowtuslon one must ot)sa& tp after looking pvep the
ms- -i tat the future,

HC HatlonaJl Oanmitslon carried ot Its threat to, fine the major league play-Aw-n

who pwsili In barnstQwOn but that tha supreme bodj Innieted thepnia only to wphojd IU tiigffiW Is evident, ftfone of the players who deliberately
jBteoh3re4 thJav of tfi major lUat wa? flpedl mere" than I10Q, and wlmteverflprw4a th piwlwlon hoped o l lost Qroyer Cleveland Alexander
ttui m& JutUimm wr 4pd t eagi for oppo4nir each othtr in gam at
jnntln, Mo. Tb tee mttf Wifttoi 4 buth Al t Dreat mm tfoh.
ifttn mmvti aw tk :mJjMKmmmt i. rd t &m how the m
wns fv imm jrfWTMrja nrf PiwEDJDiPO1 wr s oa t&t
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DAVIS GETS XMAS

GIFT; WORTH $100

Winter Pres. and Summer
Capt. Discovers High Cost

of Barnstorming

'COMMISH SOAKS PLAYERS

The of tho Ktcrllnic Iron and
HUel Company plncril his fret on his
mahogany desk tills morning, npplliil tho
lighted end ot a match to hln perfecto with
satisfactory renulta, blew n cloud nf smoke
over the ecenery and settled liack to enjoy
u half hour with tils fuvorlto newspaper
The prefl was In lino spirits, as was shown
by hln beaming coun'onunce .

Huddenly his fent droppvil from the desk,
his perfecto fell to the Moor, as his guzo
rested on an article on tlio sports piigo. It
wan an Interesting article, but It rented
nil traces of serenity from his aforemen-
tioned beaming countenance Huroru ho
recovered from tho shock tho telephone bell
rang.

Introducing Jlr. Davis
"Well, what do you want and stato It Ina hurry," sold the president kindly.
"Is this Hurry l;als, prenldent of trie.

Sterling Iron and Steel Company, or Ib ItIlnrry D.ils, captain of tho Athletics?" n
gentle voice asked.

"I cannot deceive you," was tho reply. "Iam both "
"Mr. Dal," continued the O. V, "What

do you think of the Christmas present
handed you by tho National Commission?They must think an nwful lot about you If
they remember you J 100 worth."
Mnlfcs Denial

a couple of whoofs'" returned
tho presldent-captal- "Know nomine
about it, except the otory In the newspa-
per. Haven't received any olllclal notifica-
tion nil et, Don't know what was done
and won't know for some time. I'erbapH
they have mado a mistake or misunderstood
things or soinethlntr. Can't talk nbout It
until I Ket some further dope Much obliged
for reminding ma of my Clirlatmas present.
Hope I can do the same for jbu some time.
CJ'by."

This telephone call followed tho publish-In-
of n story from Cincinnati reeardlng

the Intllctlon of a bunch of fines by the
National Commliwlon on major league
plaers who took part In various exhibition
Kiimei following the close of tho 1910 Rea-
son,

51 Players Stung
fifty one players rrom thirteen of the

sixteen major league teams were fined
Amounts ranging from $25 to lioo, How- -

oter, mo commission vas lenient to an
extent and suspended the fines on thirty-eig- ht

players, allowing only thirteen lines
to stand The men who must pay aro I'lny.
era llendrlckson. Janvrln, .Shorten, Hob-lltxe-

Lewis. MeNally. Bcott, Cady, Duth
and Harry, of tho world's champion Iloston
American l,eague teamj Players Cobb and
toung, or tne uetrolt Americans, ana Harry
Davis, of the Athletics. All of these were
fined $100 except Cobb, who must pay 150,

Tho fines on the Iloston Americans came
as the renult of a game played at New
Haven. Conn., !h violation of the rule
against members of the world's champions
playing- In games after the close of the sea-
son Ilnrry did not play, but managed the
team that ulu play,

Johnson Gave Consent?
Davis was fin err as tho manager ot a team

which played in various Eastern cities, but
the fines at the remainder of the team were
suspended because It was brought out in the
testimony that Davis had assured his team-mal- es

that he had the word of President
Johnson, ot the American League, that
there would be no official objection to the
team playing

The commission states that President
Johnson simply advised Davis to take up
the matter with the chairman of the com-
mission, which, according to the chairman,
lis failed to do. The chairman, August
Herrmann, states that had Davis taken tna
matter up with him a refusal to play would
have been the only possible ruling.

Connie Not Surprised
Connie Mack manar of the Athletics,

was Infprroed of the penalties Imposed upon
his players last night and did not seem sur-
prised, lit said h had not given the play-er- a

permission to play exhibition games and
none ot them asked for it. He also said
he thought there must be a misunderstand-
ing regarding Harry Davis and that the
Athletlos' captain could explain It

Davis was apprised of his Chriitmaa pres-
ent from the. commission and said he would
mske na statement until ho had been oft
nciauy netinsn or tne i,in.

The fining of the players does not come
a a surprise as the National Commission
iueu a, naming minus uiu worms series,avrtt player applied to Carry Herrmaiyj
la person, asking jiermiwt.on to play with,
barnstorming teams Herrmann told them
that ths National Commission had placed

ban on exhibition fames, and that tny
wojld have to take the consequeossa, it
the rut waa broksn.
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Routs Last Night

NOM'AHl'.ll-Hom- er HmlCi knorkr.1
Samlr r'rrrn.mi, fixirllu ( Imrlfr iffir
drew ttllh to Iktt llurkt. Tammr TraiiKf
nnd Jo llrltrr ilrrw. W'llo lluiilun nnil

oiint Mllllmn nl.o ilrvw, Jahnnr llnllmlirr
Innnril Jjck lrnuier. rrroml,

!!l".n ruon. .Mnrrli Uolt knoraetl ont
Millo llrnttnn, aeninili Joo tvrlaht won from
Irfhlfft lliUlr, tlnrrr Mrfatfrrr atoppril
.Mil-- llrliinn, aerviiili ll)b Jlnrk beat

nicer llroivn. i
,SKY (IRK lllllr T.uah anil I'addr Mur.

plijr drew, tiarlrr. Hmllh nan on fnul Irom
omir Tnrk, rourlln leunc llmrlnl ami tiJCcurnr Tnnnrr. eldillii Hud 1'ainier nul- -

lwlnlr.1 Halloir Volk.
C'I.KM'I,M Jiuk Ilrllton onlpnlnlrd

rlain Koblileau
NKW 11AVKN Joo Helllnf defralrd

lllooni.
.IIIMVAtlKnK-Itlrl- ile Jlllrhrll won from
f Hiirrii
JOIINNTtinN., Pa. . llarner Mrdulro

nnuuru I'aiwy imp, .liorir. llfnilrrJiniinir I rnMtlf.v. Jock i.lthlnlnr ahndnl
Hleo Conler.

HOtlTII Ilirritl.FUKU Johnnr Marlln
won from Jerrr Slllrhrll. Noldlrr Hoeh
atouiMKl Jo tirlnUll, Clrall Joo lliirko knorkni
out Anil llrd. arrondt Juuiii Jarli llrillunoutpolnlet ounc iiurkrtt

1) VVTOV. . lUIUInc ltln.kr drewwith ,Jua Clirlallei rtfrreo'a derlaion waa
liooled.

HAMHIHKV, (), lloier O'JIaller atooptd
Chick llnr. elclilh.

HIHUX TITY. In. Mlko (llblion. knockedout lujr Turner, fourlh.

ten das ngb that all players who had
In barnstorming games would bo

fined mid ycaterday'd meeting was held for
tho sole purpone of dealing out punishment.
After announcing thnt lift ono players bail
been fined nmounls rnng.ng from KG to
(100. Chairman Herrmann announced that
tho lines would bo suspended on thirty-eig-

of tho offenders, pending further Investiga-
tion, but that the other thirteen in lint remit
i IiccIih to tlui National Commission at once.

The members of the world's champion
lied Kox, who barnstormed after the series
with the Dodgers, were each lined J 100, as
was I'ep Young, of Detroit, und Hnrry
Davis, of the Mackmeu Tyrus Itnymond
Cobb, who auctioned off his services to
tlio highest bidder, and who did not accept
an engagement for less than 1200, was
lined only $G0 despite the fact that ho prob-
ably was tho greatest offender.

Cobb openly defied tho supremo body. He
received a special notlca from linn John-
son asking him to refrain from Joining nny
of tho barnstorming teams, but he lost no
tlmo Informing the American League chief
that thorn was nothing In his contract to
precnt him from playing and that he
would continue to do so.

Davln has rccolved no oulclal notice ot
his punttihment and vt III not comment upon
It until he receives the commission's re-
port, but It Is likely that the heavy lino was
due to the fact that ho was the organlter
of tho team composed of many members of
the famous iSlack machine and a few other
stars. This team was advertUed us the
famous Mack team of a few ears ngo,
much to tho displeasure ot the Commission
Davis assured his ttam-niate- s that ho had
I'resldent Johnson's consent to taka a team
out, so tho fines of tho other members of
the team will be lifted. I'resldent Johnson
admits that he told Davis that there would
be no oMIclal objection by the American
League, but Instructed the Mack captain to
take the matter up with the commission
Davis failed to do so, but Herrmann says
that ho would not have given his consent
If the Mackman had made a formal ap-
plication

Managers' Game Postponed
Th fooiluttl Kan acheilulM for thla mornlos

Utwean tha baseball and football manattrlal
lumlldatfs of (no Unlveraltr ot I'annaylvanla has
tMn postponed until Tuaxfsy, Thla la tba ltrst
Urn on record that a srldlron atruijla haa been
cancelled temporarily on account of rain.

Sale of Trottlni; Horses
tehhh jiautb. tna, Dae 9 Tha moatImportant aula of. trouble horata that haataken ptaco In this Stat for a nutntwr ofwas consummated hero Vrhtn VV

Knapp) .McCarthy, veteran tlrand Circuit drhar,
aold to David Tod. mllltonslra eporteman ofYuuncatown, O , tha brawn trotting
atalllon VV. I Lalburn. by Crlto Ulburn.
--',334, for a conslderatloa ot IIBOOO.
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BASEBALL SOLONS

READY FOR FIGHT

Surprising Developments
Expected at Meeting of
National League Chiefs

TWO CLUBS ON MARKET

Hy CHANDLER D. RICIIJER
On Tuesday the National league will

hold Its forty-fir- st annual meeting and un-
less nil signs fall It will bo the forty-llr.- it

annual quarrel. Kor some reason or other
tha National League magnates do not seem
to agree and year after year a stormy
session results, nnd the wonder of It la that
thti owners stick together so closely when
other 'factions step Into tlui argument.

If we nre to believe a few of the mag-
nates It will be a harmonious meeting, but
there are others who predict trouble, and
who nro going to New York Intent upon
stirring It up Ono of the belligerents Is
Harney Drcyfuss, owner of the Pirates, who
Insists that Carry Herrmann is not worthy
of the position of chairman of the National
Commission, nnd ho Insists that he 'will
carry enough otes to assuro tho ousting of
tha Clnclnmitl magnate as the head of
oaseuaus supreme court.
Una Support

Dieyfuss claims the support of two or
three magnates, whoso iccent remarks
would lead one to bellove that they nre In
favor of the" National Commission ns now
constituted. So matter what the result of
the National League's vote on this subject
may happen to be, thero Is certain to be
trouble, as It Is generally understood that
the American I.iugiio will not stand for
two National Leaguers on the commission,

While the main lliiht Ih the senior leactm
will bo on the Instruction of Its delegate
to the reorganisation of the National Com-
mission,, thero aro many other subjects
which a ro going to cause the owners more
worry than they have any Idea of,

It Is believed that tha new form ot con-
tract, adopted by the National Commission
at Its recent meeting In Chicago, will be
accepted by the National League and that
the club owners will order tho distribution
of contracts. This will be hitch No. 1 In
the "harmonious" session. The Ilaseball
I'laers' fraternity Is determined to fight
nny move on tha part of magnates to
squelch them, and there are certain things
uuuui mo new contracts mat are not suit-abl- o

to them, and President Kultz can be
depended upon to mako a strenuous fight.

Ono National League magnato predicts
tho sale of two franchises at the coming
meeting, which probably win mean tha
ousting1 of two managers, while anotherpilot Is slated to go. It Is generally be-
lieved that the 8t Louis Cardinals are for
nalo nnd tha other club probably lit the
Iloston U raves. President Dbbets, of theDodgers, recently announced that hla Vn.
tlonal League champions were for sale, butas he does not want more than a million
and a half, tho Dodgers cannot be Included
In tha list of salable clubs.
Usual Trades s

There will be the usual trades and It
would not be surprising If Manager Moran,
of the Phils, pulled one or two deals,
counted upon to strengthen the local team.
Moran has two or three men he would liketo trade to other teams, according to Dame
Humor, and unless tha dope goes wrong
there will be several clubs anxious to bid
for the platers.

Moran has proved himself a David
Harum In other deals with NationalLeague plIoU,nnd the fans can rest as-
sured that he will get at least an evenbreak, Just who the players that are on
the market haonen to be is a mvitrv
Moran refuses to divulge their names, fear
ing uiai a aup-u- p on any ueai would affectthe harmony In the ranks.

GKOnGgTOWN VS. TUjLANE

Exendtna's Strong Eleven Heavy Fa-
vorite Over Southerns In Final Game
?05V OIU..EANS. Deo. 9. The strong

Georgetown football team w(H bring tho
football season to a close here this after-
noon, when the Washington eleven lines up
against Tulane. Georgetown arrived here
yesterday, a, squa dof thirty-fiv- e accom-
panying Coach Esendlne, Georgetown Is
a heavy favorite, as the visitors are secondonly to the powerful Georgia, Tech team Inscoring In ailroy Georgetown had theleading Individual scorer, and the fleet halt-bac- kexpects to add to his total in this
afternoon's engagement.

Tulana, followers are pot overconfident
To hold Kxcndlne's tea mto three or four
luucnuuwna wumu o conamerea a credit-
able showing

a '..
A. M. II. Beats Southwark Club

Tha A M B Maya' Club th South,wark lUua. ftiM' gjub by th,Tagr, Tel 6S
A. 11 II.

TO, no Pta,
M Bttvcman, forward . 0
I ljliiumnj forward. ... 4 o li
VVtlllam Sasal isnttr,, .. , a 1
A Freemaa, suard , s 3
A OaldataU), (nuid . a 3 u

I HsutBlacttla. forward '. . I 0
'XL Arreoaon, suird ... , . 0 1

Totals 35 --t S7
TOBTHWABK HOU8BT

vyuua Baser, retrod . . Th ' VU
fUSPP, H?we.fi . . . i bPlvl. 1iH,tp. WSBt . . .... ..

TWO FRESHMEN
LINE-U-P FOR

m De

By SPICK ITAL
Coach LonJotirdel's University of

. t...t.-t.- tl ... t.l,,. If,' ' VlllintlAIIIA VUKfllUIWI iruill IMnvo w

floor tonight nt Welghtman Itsll In the
opening game of the local collegiate season
against the Urslnus quintet there will be
two freshmen In the line-up- . These first-ye- ar

men who will be given a thorough try-o- ut

on the Ited and Illue varsity team are
Johnny Lavan and Emery. Lavan comes
from HI. Joe's and was formerly one of the
stars of that five.

Jourdet hAs been giving all of his ma-
terial long Iryouts trying to select the fast-
est nnd best players from the great mass
of candidates and believes he has succeeded
In getting together nnother winning combi-
nation Lost yenr, with material which
looked extremely poor on paper, largely due
to the lack ot weight,. Jourdet developed one
of tha best teams that ever represented
l'cnn, With these men ho won tho Intercol-
legiate The season ended In
a tie with Princeton, but In the play-of- f the
lied and Blue trounced the Orange and
lilack decisively, so well did Jourdet havo
his men primed for that final tilt at the
J'ear. a

Urslnuu Ib an "X"
Little la known of the strength of the

Urslnus team. Coach Thompson, as late as
this morning, had not decided exactly how
ho would line his team up against Penn,
but the men who will take part In tha con-
flict will bo chosen from these: Cnrllng,
flrove. Captain Hchtvub, Harvard. Will
Wlest, Melllnger, Hamby and Vcdder.

Against this array of unknown talent
Jourdt will line his team up with Connolly
and Lavan nt tho forward position, JefCord
Jumping center and Captain Eddie McNIch-oi- l

und Kmery nt guard. Tho Penn substi-
tutes will include Clark, Ivory, Williams
and Itoblnsoti,

It Is expected by the members of the Penn
team nnd Coach Jourdet that Urslnus will
bo rather easy picking for tho Jted and
Ulue. If such proves to be tho caso It Is
likely that all of tho substitutes will be
given n chance to play a few minutes In the
game, Just to show what they can do under
foreign fire.

Tho "Varsity game Is not scheduled to
begin until after tho freshman five has fin-
ished with Williamson Trndo School. Thla
preliminary event Is scheduled to begin at
8 o'clock, Tho Penn freshmen this year
have a very font team, and they know a
lot of basketball, because they have been
taught tho game by Lou Sugarman, the fast
iiuio lorwnra or mo urcystocic LrfiBtern
League club. The freshmen team that will
start tho gams Is composed ot Stannard,
Sweeney, Davis, lledett ond Mlchell.

Eastern League Games
Although the Camden team tonight will

be without the services of Hoy Steele, who
was sent to tho hospital yesterday, threat-
ened with pneumonia, the Jerseymen should
have no trouble In winning from the dis-
organized Do Nerl team. The other game In
tha eastern League this evening will be be-

tween Trenton and Pending, In tho Jailer's
cage. This will bo Trenton's third contest
of the week. Jasper only had ono
game scheduled. This arrangement of tho
schedule was necessary because of the holi-
day dates.

Do Nerl'a revhed lineup goes Into action
for the first time tonight, when the South-war- k

five entertains Camden at Musical
Pund HnIL in the recent deal mado with
Trenton whereby Newman and Klnkalde

Mitten Rides Bike From
Iowa to N. Y. for Big Race

NEJV YORK, Dec. 9.
a letter received from Worth

Mitton, the six-da- v rider, by Man-
ager Chapman, tho Westerner is

himself for tho coming
grind nt the Garden by riding his
wheel from his homo in
Iown. to Now York, nnd cxnects-t- o

.be hero next Monday. Mitten arrived
in Lima, Ohio, yesterday after a
perilous trip over tho heavy roads.
lie had six punctures while crossing
the State.

ON

Target to Havo Gala
Day at Traps Turkey

Shoot at
TODAY'S SHOOT PROGRAM

. TAKGKTH
Sloanl Mortah 0. 0 3J at, and Klin woodave i
Masdow Bprlats d. C, HnrlosfltlJ.

Vblla. KUttrlr U. C Ulihl-n- d !.Wetlmoot U. a. VVettnioot, . J,
l.ivn limns

KacU fl, C . alanoa.

Five gunning clubs will open for weekly
and monthly target competition today
Four will cater e demands of the claytarget smasher, while the fifth will "bo for
tha recreation of tha live-bir- d shooters.

The clubs staging blue rock matches are
Mount Mortah, Meadow Springs, Phlladei.phla Klectrlc and the VVeatmont (N J ) Oun
Clubs. At Manoa tha Eagle Association will
hold nothing but pigeon sport.

Thero promises to be an unusually large
assemblage of marksmen at the Klectrlc
shoot, which is tho wlremen's third annual aturkey event Ten fat gobblers will belugged home by the lucky Nimrods.

Tha program of the Electrics Is at seventy-fiv- etargets, divided Into five events. Th...
will be shot In strings ot ten, fifteen, twtn.ty, fifteen and fifteen discs each More In-
terest Is likely to develop in each event, aa
ins wu lupnesi. Kunn will pull HOWn a"turk" for their trouble of winning Thi.
undoubtedly will sarve as an Incentive formo gunners w seme down to business aasoon as the first target Is sent soaring fromthe automatic trap.

Secretary Itorolg will have twp sets eftraps working for today's festival and noth-ing will be left undone to make the third
annual affair a success

Mayer Loses Halk-Lin- e JUtch

If.a matcbi from Joaanh Maytr at Italy's uVrnlns.lt eomullad th. n.i.iry otaTofjaoo Mints Mr ciickto; nit flftA ta ... foejar:s totat tar lha match was 12J8 Hail--aoa a talh runs war S3 . wWf u lU.r'W. ,W IW .MiW 99

Rlckard. Wants Long Lease on Garden
f bailnjf Units. ta announcd that St UnasotbtlBs-- with tfea Kaw Totk UfJaaantieapiaJMair ta itaa uadluaof reruln kim wfla ihSSh2 5"

aaaoctatad for Irom ta tta tt
Our 416.80 Sufu

to uruar

sum
aafaMH?

PENN

OF THE SEASON WITH URSINUj

Captain McNichol Will
Favorite Game Neri,

Plays Reading

WIIB.V

championship.

con-

ditioning

Davenport,

FIVE GUNNING EVENTS

TODAY'S PROGRAM

Brigade

Electrics'

IN OLD

One-Side- d With
Trenton

OPENING MATCH

Play at Guard Camdei

I
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'Twas Trenton, Toot

nnntsTocK
. na. Au.Tmrrtr. fonrirt .,... itHurmn,,fnrwnrd ... S o iJHBrnf ntr .. ., o 0 dItllMn, rrntfr 0 s

MrWUlMTn, (nurd.... o 0 iCn, ruard ....,,,, a 0 o
TsUlt "5 71

TRKNTON
r.o. no.t vrifii. rAnram ... , 1 10 ?fi

rmn. forward .,,, 1 a Ii m, rnir . a a
111. smnl , . . o
rrnntVlf, curnl , 1

TatnU 41k T ?
MV 7

r.tsTKtN i.r.voun srANiiiNn
IV. 1a. I-- C. aw Lrrwa

fastwr. ,. at .sis nrrratork. 'i'VltilCamden 317 TrMifan a .1 isReadies, .643 Do .rrl
went to the Potters In exchange forsinger. Harlow nnd HnrrrcaTa n
got three new men to plug up the vacant!?left through transfers and !. r.S;
singer and Harlow nre to be used toiuWagainst the Skccters. The team will iteiup with Dark nnd Harlow rvrtrr.t. t,m..'
Ih . .....- - ..t - wiujy, v.
iii cmci niiu ueizinger ana Jtlin. the ltt.Tter having been signed enrller In the wmsJ?
Thla llne-u- n la rnnillllnnnl ho...... 71 1

Joe Cavanaugh Is ablo to play It wlfl ranthat Qetilnger will go to center ami n,.-i- innugh will take his usual place at ru4rd.lIn Uarlow the De Nerls have picked tin obs'J
of the most promising of tho younger-faun- , i
for the basket, tho former Trentonlta m
undoubtedly make a hit with the downUttn
ratrons of the sport. Against him tonight
Jimmy Drown will hnvn Ihn tlmo nf M nr.

Tonight's game Is of vital Importance ta f
.n.mueii. nun meeio on tne sick inlandwith Jasper one full game nhead. the Skett-er- a

cannot afford to let this contest 'allp
nway Iff they wnnl to head off the flying
Jewels before the first series terminal a
defeat now will greatly hamper the Jersey- - i
mens ennncen to cumu nny nigner Before
tho first half of tha schedule runs oat
Jnssrr fans aro naturally pulling for D
Nf, to win, ond a big delegation of tat
Jewel followers will be present when tb
whistle sends the teams on their way.

A Bad Shift
Five minutes before the termination of

the Qreystock-Trento- n game last night Jdt
Lawrence was relegated to the well-kno-

bathhouse and tho veteran Mlko Wilson waa
substituted. Tho result was a failure as
far as the Churchmen wore concerned.

When Mike went Into the game the scon
stood 27 to 26 in favor ot the home club.':
Curtette had a chance to tie tho count wt'Ji
a foul, but missed. A moment later Joe i

ogarty snot a long nela goal, and It sp
pearea that everything was mompleted ex"
cent tho rah rans. But It wasn't. But- -
denly Tome, who had garnered three flell,
coals In tho first period, the extent of Tren
ton's scoring from tho field in that half, lout'
Mike Wilson. That Is to say, Mike lost htm, ,

Then followed a couple of field goals ty.
Trenton's center which could almost h
classed as "sleepers." because Wilson wax
not among those present under the basket.
A couple more goals by Itred Gleg, both of
Which had a small amount of luck attach
finished tho contest, 38 to 30.

RICHARD READY TO

CANCEL BIG BOUT
r--r j

Extravagant Demands ofJ
--Wil lard's Manager May a

Prevent Battle

McKETRICK ON THE JOB

Toe Rlckard. the sorely tried gent who w
Is doing his best to stage a high-clas- s bout 9
In New York with Georges Carpentler 'M
one of tl;o principals, said today that hryl
uocsn i care a continental wpoop wmi "" i
Curtey has to say about Jss WllUrd'a
participation in tne snow,

"I hftve been In constant communlcatloa;
with Tom Jones and Willard." he st4V
"Wlllard told mo that Jack Curley doi
nov represent mm. so i win ao my uuinu.
directly with Jones. I may slg "Wlliara
and I may not. Jones and I, however, us
getting closer together,"

After relieving himself of this, lUckart
admitted he Is being torn between two !

duIscj one to match Carpentler and Wl
lard, the other to match Darcy and Car-- 1

pentler. The consent ot Carpentler, ot'
course, has something to do with both tm-- 'j

pulses, but Jllckard Is confident he will gee.
Carpentler to cross the ocean.

Dan McKetrlck, accomplice of Harry
Tollok In a separate attempt to use Uadlwn
Square Garden for bouts, announced that
It la he. and no one else, who will tvav$
charge of Carpentler In case the FraeA;
man leaves the war front and comes t&itl
America to fight for his country wIUUH

l4uuc:u ituiEh tivi usuareo ftq nam xwrs
crams which prove his right to the clalsv.
He says he expects to match Carpentler
with Welnert "or some other good heavy
weight " Jl

Meanwhile Ulckard is running ahead of. B
the field with plenty of strength left tar idashing finish, lie Is on the long eel
of the betting regarding who will 1M
ins Aiaoison square warden tease.

Greenleaf Increase Lead on Fink
ltalph Qrnlaat flnlthtd hla lat raik

Bam wiiq uorns riox. ine city ensnipi
nlaltt and oa br tha acora of flOO

tea afternoon rans Oreenteai. woo 100 t ti
aod In t yaaloK Flak plsyad in nun t.1
form and scored S3 to pia opponmt'a too. "II
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Ww, ,h. .I...n,k M. a h - s atas
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